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Indiana Wesleyan University 




NCCAA Scholar-Athlete 2010 
Campbellsville University Shannon Cahill 
Trinity Christian College Amber Slenk 
Trinity Christian College Sara Ooms 
Indiana Wesleyan University Taryn Cocallas 
Indiana Wesleyan University Kate Denlinger 
Indiana Wesleyan University Kelsey Masuda 
Trinity International University Allison Kingsbury 
Trinity International University Katharine Wilson 
Trinity International University Brynne Eaton 
Mount Vernon Nazarene University Sarah Yutzy 
King College Rachel Harding 
King College Kaitlyn Musick 
King College Morgan Machen 
King College Amber Jones 
King College Ashley Pittman 
Palm Beach Atlantic University Janeen McCormick 
Palm Beach Atlantic University Allie Warren 
Palm Beach Atlantic University Jessica Way 
Palm Beach Atlantic University Rachel Lawrence 
Palm Beach Atlantic University Jennifer Eldridge 
Palm Beach Atlantic University Jessie Kubiak 
Hope International University Kassen Boesel 
Hope International University Amanda Elliott 
Hope International University Sine Schirmer 
Hope International University Ashley Travis 
Oakland City University Casey Hayne 
Bethel College Holly Graber 
Bethel College Karissa Rillema 
Bethel College Emily Henry 
Bethel College Allison Meiring 
Southwestern College Meredith Oistad 
Southwestern College Jennifer Haynes 
Geneva College Rachel Kuegler 
Geneva College Brianna Mikter 
Geneva College Laura Zerbe 
San Diego Christian College Valaree Bergman 
Grace College Rachel Bult 
Grace College Stephanie Lawson 
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Pensacola Christian College 
Judson University 
Spring Arbor University 
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Spring Arbor University 



















Candace Moats, Indiana Wesleyan University 
NCCAA First Team All-American 
Brittani Toole Spring Arbor University 
Lauren Rosenthal Colorado Christlan University 
Sara Ooms Trinity Christian College 
Tayler Arseneau Trinity International University 
Jackie Albrecht Mt. Vernon Nazarene University 
Jen Gahagen Mt. Vernon Nazarene University 
Rae Brandes Indiana Wesleyan University 
Caroline Martin ·Campbellsville University 
Rachel Harding King College 
Mariela Quesada Palm Beach Atlantic University 
Lauren Howard San Diego Christian College 
Annle Jones Spring Arbor University 
Melanie Lawrence Trinity Christian College 
Adriene Blake Geneva College 
Second Team All-American 
Kylee Husak Cedarville University 
Kaitlyn Musick King College 
Morgan Machen King College 
Keri Abercrombie Southern Wesleyan University 
Allie Warren Palm Beach Atlantic University 
Chris Smith · Mid-America Christian University 
Andi Weber Colorado Christian University 
Hannah Haver Malone University 
Caitlin My!es Mt. Vernon Nazarene University 
Enrica Verrett Grace College 
Emily Henry Bethel College 
Yui Iwasa Indiana Wesleyan University 
Lauren Percival Mt. Vernon Nazarene University 
Shannon Gahill Campbellsville University 
2010 AVCA NCCAA Division I All-America 
Player Institution Pos. Yr. Ht. 
Jackie Albrecht* .Mount Vernon Nazarene University MB Sr. 5-9 
Tayler Arseneau Trinity International University OH Jr. 5-8 
Adriane Blake Geneva College OH Sr. 5-10 
Rae Brandes Indiana Wesleyan University QH/S Fr. 5-9 
Jennifer Gahagan• Malone University OH Sr. 5-11 
Rachel Harding King College DS/lib. Sr. 5·9 
Lauren Howard San Diego Christian College OH Jr. 6-2 
Annie Jones Spring Arbor University MB Jr. 5-11 
Melanie Lawrence Trinity Christian College S Jr. 5-7 
Caroline Martin Cambellsville University S Sr. 5-8 
Sara Ooms Trinity Christian College MB Sr. 5-11 
Mariela Quesada Palm Beach Atlantic University OH R•So. 5-9 
Lauren Rosenthal Colorado Christian University S Jr. 5-8 
Brittani Toole* Southwestern Assemblies of God University MB Sr. 5-11 
*Denotes number of years selected to the NCCAA Division I All-America Tearr. 
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